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A Withheld Judgment.
Tho supreme court of Pennsylvania has

adjourned for the summer without final de
termination of the question as to the judi-- .
cial district of Butler and Lawienco coun-
ties. It will be remembered that Butler
was made the constitutionally " separate "
district by the judicial apportionment of
1883, with Lawrcnco "attached," and
to the district thus formed were al-

lotted two judges. In the elections
that followed this apportionment Greer,
Rep., and Bredin, Dem., had a plurality of
tho,vetes in Butler, but were beaten in the
'consolidated vote of the whole district by
Ilazen, Hep., and McMichnul, Dem., el'
Lawrence, who got the ceitificates of
election ; and their title was confirmed by
Ihe Judgment of the lower tribunal which
was summoned to hear the cubc. They are
acting judges of the dibtrict, and the
singular result is presented of Lawrence,
the " attached" county, supplying two law
and two lay judges for the district, while
Butler, the " beparato " district, author-
ized by the constitution and created by the
statute, furnishes none.

Messrs. Greer and Bredin appealed their
cases to the supreme court, maintaining
that as Butler was the ' district," its vote
and its vote alone should elect the judges;
on the other side it was argued that the
judges of a district should be elected by the
voice of all its voters. Tho supreme court,
it Is understood, was evenly balanced in its
view of the case ; Judge Green, being ab
sent and not having Ireard the argument,
npfeTot!

mifwr
tog on the Judgment. So the mat- -

standsv,rfiCIOrTt did before ; the judg- -

mentof the lower court which was only
a majority judgment and not unanimous
is sustained in a negative sort of a wayi.
and while Judge Hazen aniliU5tficliael
remain lUacto judge3jpjr,ijslrjct) their
title is clouded. lij-tn-o fact that one judge
ojiteHllff three first convened to hear the

"case below, and threodut of six sunrenio
court judges hold adversely to it and TBKf
the opinion that Bredin and Greer Jlcro
rightfully elected. Manifestly the legal
title of those who sit on the bench to try
titles to property and rights of life and
liberty ought to be clear and unquestioned.
Tho decision of disputed judicial elections
oughl to be prompt. It must boas uncom-
fortable to the sitting judges as it is unjust
to the contestants to have their case thus
hung up, at llio convenience of the

judges. Surely the issue is one
of such supreme importance that it ought
to have gone to the top of the list, and have
had the benefit of a l)efore a full
bench.

It Is only justice to Judge Bredin to say
that some comments in these columns upon
this famous controversy were liable to the
misconstruction that ho and other Butler
countyDcmocratswero partly responsible for
the atrocious apportionment which yoked
them with Lawrence and w liich has led to
all this trouble. Tho contrary is the fact.
It was the Eepublican politicians of But-
ler, especially Greer, who had the district
thus formed, in order to secure the beuefit
of Lawrence county's big Republican vote.
In his defeat Greer will get no Democratic
sympathy ; but even ho is entitled to a
hearing and decision of his claim ; while
Judge Bredin, whoso case lias been pre-
sented to the supreme court with great
cogency and completeness, has, from every
point of view, just reason to complain that
he is deprived of the benefit of a judgment
which, if oven adverse, could not do more
than keep him out of a scat from which ho
is now excluded.

Entering West Point.
Tho board of visitors at West Point is

looking into the matter of the examination
of cadets for entrance to the institution.
At present the, requirements are very
strict in regard to thoroughness of knowl-
edge in the elementary branches of educa-
tion. Great stress is laid upon proficiency
in the three It's. Tho applicant must write
well, spell well, read well and be well
posted in geography and history. Tho idea
is to have a thorough grouud work for the
"West Point educatiou.

And the idea, like most ideas, i3 a great
deal better thau the practice. The first
and very objectionable consequence
is that the sons of rich parents and
of those resident In the states near
the academy, come better prepared for
the peculiar examination than those from
afar off nnd those with less cash. Tho ne-

cessity for West Point entrance is that the
appointee shall be particularly prepared at
schools established near West Point for
the purpose, or by a tutor who is acquaint-
ed with the requirements. Tho young men
are from seventeen to twenty-tw- o years
old ; at tliis ago they have long since passed
through their elementary history, grammar,
geography and signing book, and are not
fresh in the rules which they must have at
their tongue's end to get Into West Point.
Tho consequence annually is the failure of
many intelligent young men to pass these
examinations; and they are generally from
distant part of the country .where the West
Point standard is not known, or where
they cannot come to the Hudson liver in-

stitute, to be especially prepared for en-

trance.
Tills objection should sulllce to condemn

the system ; which Is coudemued with
equal force, however, by the fact that it
gives to the West Point authorities uuduo
power to nnnul the nomination of a

which .nomination Js the cou- -
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duty : and ta dls
Charges It when ho Bonds a. youth et fair
intelligence and good health to recelvo the
benefit of a West Point education. Tho
professor there should not be permitted to
reject him because ho docs not spell or
write or cypher with the proficiency ho
deems necessary. If the standard et nn
applicant's knowledge is left to West Foint
professors they may, if they choose, reject
all that come. Tho young men are sent to
be taught. Tho congressman who appoint-
ed them has determined the question of
their fitness to enter the institution, save
ns to their physical condition. Ho is en-

titled to have his Judgment respected until
upon trial the cadet is found unablotokccp
up Willi his class. It is nn imposition,
strangely submitted to tliis long by mem-

bers of Congress, that their cholco of
cadets should be set aside by absurd and
unauthorized tests of capacity set up by the
"West Point authorities.

No Extra Session .Probable
Tho failure of the apportionment bill

raises the question as to whether the legis-

lature will again be called in extra session
by the governor to perform the duty which
the constitution makes mandatory upon it.
Tho governor lias not intimated his pur-pos- o

in the matter, nnd is said to be di
versely advised upon it by his Democratic
counsellors. It is supposed that the reasons
which induced him to call the last extra
session to consider appoitlonment, prevail
with like strength now. But this is hard
ly so. Tho result of that extra session was
not satisfactory. It demonstrated that the
Republican members would not be in-

duced to a fair apportionment by any
amount of consideration of the question.
The same lesson hiis been taught at this
session. Tho Republican majority is
clearly resolved to apportion the districts
in the state unfairly in its interest. AVilli

this demonstration there is no inducement
to the governor to call an extra session on
this matter.

Xer is tliero much better reason to ex-

pect that the legislature would, in an extra
session, legislate as the people want it
to do upon the sub'ject of freight dis-

crimination. This subject has been treated
at this session in 8uchn way as to wholly
discourage any hope than at an extra ses-
sion the same men would lxs inclined to
any adequate legislation ; no law would iw
passed that would not be a delusion. Tho
question must go Ihe ieoplo and is
in good condition to meet them. Tho leg-

islature that is next elected will lxs very
sure to have a sharper appreciation of its
duty in this regard, and to it faliould the
question be relegated. AVo see no useful
end that can be served by an extra session,
just now atleast, ami we have no idea that
one will be called.

The governor to the legislature
do we laugh ?"

Why

Tilosi: odieials who wore looking forward
to a good tlmo this summer on the extra pay
voted over Govorner Paulson's head, will
not be very much pleased at the Hpectaclo
Treasurer Llvesoy presents with his line'" k

oiToctually ttod by Attomoy .CJenofur Cas-sid-

"-'

Tin: Democratic senators who voted for a
Republican apportionment enjoyed a line
feast of husks.

Quay prevented the consnuiniatlon of the
pa.ss.igo of the congressional apportionment
hill over the governor's eta After enough
Dcmocratlo senators had been found to becuro
that result the confirmation of it by the
II oiiso was confidently expected. Quay sent
the following telegram to one of the ropro-sont.tl-

from Heaver county :

llKAVKn, Juno 11.

Hon. II". . ilanhult, Home of JieprtcnlatUit,
Jtarrttbttrg .

Your telegram received. JJy tr.iDle In
Democratic otos in the Kcnato 1 think you
have rollovcd the Itopubllcaiis of the House
of any political obligations to support rtio ap-
portionment. I could not vote for it, ami
ctnnot ask my friends to do what I could
not do myself. Theynro lntolllgont gentto-me- n,

nnd in their actions will try ti satisfy
their conscientious convictions and tlio de-
mands of tholr constituents. Tho Ilepubli.
cans of the Forty-sixt- h senatorial district are
pretty unanimous in sustaining the governor.
I decllno to interfere pro or con.

M. S. Quay.
Ujion such representations the hill lost the

support of the Republican tnembors from
Washington, Reaver and Lawrence, whofolt
defrauded of their political rights by a bill
which breaks up their present district and
introduces Democratic Grccno and Fnyotlo
v hero tlioy nro not wanted. It remains to ho
seen wliateflect upon Mr. Quay's candidacy
for the state treasurorship tills bold issue with
his party will have.

m m

FoiiAicnn lias been nomlnatotl for gover-
nor by the Ohio Republicans. Is this the
same individual who made the light against
Hoauly on the issue that in his boyhood ho
wore a pair of trousers made from an old
cotleo bag ?

Stock gambling is almost essentially con
nected with lying. Bulls and bears who in
their private relations would scorn to tell an
untruth unblushlngly glvo circulation to the
worst kind of falsehoods it they regard them
as necessary to inako tholr point. This is
why thore can novcr be any real trust in
stocks. There is so much wholesale lying
done about thorn by roputable poeplo that one
who dopends on statoments made to him
regarding thoin trusts to a broken reed.
Rut thore is a blacker element in the false-
hood that emanates from speculative circles.
Many of the untruths told nro tinctured
with tlio deepest kind of tnalico. An old
dovlcois to ttart unfounded rumors about
some solid bank, ilrm or corporation. Tho
big banking house of John J. Cisco it Co.,
Kow York, fulled because of roperts circu-
lated in the same way, reflecting on its
crodiL Its largest depositor, a woman, bo-

catno frightened and withdrew her deposit,
which obliged the firm tosuspond, though its
assets wore equal to the liabilities. In stock
transactions nine times out of ton it is eafest
to believe the contrary el that which is an-

nounced by tlio great operators on the
market

Tiik now appointee for internal rovenue
collector is receiving applications forsubordl-nat- o

places at the rate of about rltty per day.
Ho says he will inako no appolntmouts at
present, noriintll uftor lull examination and
deliberation of till applications and recom-
mendations hied with him.

Ir it be verified that Hon. Goo. A. Jenks,
of this state, lias been toiulerod the oflleo of
assistant secretary of the interior, which was
created by tlio last Congress, it Is another
instance of. tho,ofllco seeking the man, and
finding one who fills tlio fullest measure
of its requirements. Ifo is one of the foro-me-

of rennsy Ivan In Domoernts In ability,
Integrity and merit of partyservices. Seir-inad-

Jio passed by ills own strong qualities
from the carpenter's bench to n high place
In tlio profession of the law. In Congress, to
which ho was elected fiom a Republican
district, ho made n signally good

upon the country; and his
speeches in the llolknap ami electoral com-
mission cases wore great lorousio arguments.
Ho was a eandldato forjudge of the supreme
court In IkSO, but was defeated by Judge
Green. Ho has never hold" any oflleo oxcept
congressman nnd school director, but any-
thing ho touches in oflleial life ho will adorn.

Tin: Dolphin did amazingly well on Thurs-
day. Ifyou dp not succeed at first ;try, try
again.

JV.. x'a.
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THE LIDDELWONES FEUD.

JL LITTLE ELVKItT THAT HEEMS TO

HAVE EXCITED WASHINGTON.

Ocn. Kins' Account of the Knnirulnnry I'rud
Between the Jones and IJitilell ramlllei

In Louisiana A Strange Story or
Illomlr Vengeance In the South.

Soveral days ngo it wan reported that
Ctillibort n. Jones, of Louisiana, s to be
nppolntod United Stales consul at Cullno.
Tlio news or this brought out tin account of a
fond between the T.I ddolt mid Jonas fault-llo- s,

nnd nn lntorvlow nnponrod In the l'lltn- -

burg Dispatch, sent by Its correspondent.
Mr. Murray, with Ocnoral .1. i'loyd King,
momborof Congress from Louisiana, which
purported to ropreduco Mr. King's lau-gua-

w llh regard to soine Initios of the
Llddull-Jou- cs families. Tho Hlatcmcuts
inado wore scandalous, and as soon as Cnth-bo- rt

.Tones, who Is now In Washington, had
hlsattontlou drawn to thorn hocausctia friend
ofhts to call upon Mr. Murray and demand
an oxplauattou. Mr. Murray said that Con-

gressman King wus the nuthorlty for tils
stMouient Mr. King was applied to. Ho
daily donlod that ho had over inado such a
statement. Mr. Murray, who Is

slightly deaf, contends that ho mis-
understood the remarks inado by Con
gressman IClng, and It Is behoved the
threatened duel which was to have arisen out
oftho affair has been nvortod. Ocn. King's
story, without the alloged libel is Interesting,
howevor, and Is as follows :

"Ittght on Ulack river above whore It
empties Into the big Uod was the garden of
Louisiana twenty years bofoio the war. It
was the richest laud In the world. Its plan-
tations were small principalities, and every
planter was a prince. Hero cuno a young
man imniod Ltddoll and Bottled and
marrlotl. Ho had boon educated North, like
many Southern men's soiih, had lnhorltod a
fortune, anil brought with hint back to Lou-
isiana a wife worth 1500,000 In her own riht,
4iuil inarvollousiy ijeatilltul. no prospered.
Klvo hundred slaves tilled the ileh soil,
anil his own steamers enrriod his cotton
to the Now Orleans inarhot. X family of
boys crow linarouutl him. ami his Ifo more
beaiitlfiila.su mother titan us lttahl, was a
princess to the surrounding country. Just
ImjIow the Ltddclls on llluolc river Hi oil
ttnothor planter by the tinino of Jones. Tho
latter was n siern jirouu man, nun ucon unn-
oted at West Point, w,is very woaltliy(as,
Indeed, everybody who owned lands there
was) iitul had limrrlod a wealthy woman.
Ho owned several hundred Males nnd his
boats and crops rivulled his neighbors', the
Llddells. Tliero was n good deal of bleker-In- g

between the two families, but for u long
time It was mostly at seeond hand, and in
the mean time they were on ostensibly
lrioudlv terms. One line d.iv tlrn. handsome
and llery Mrs. Lldiloll mounted her horse
and rode down to the plantation of Col.
Jones and called htm into the road. Hero
she charge! him with circulating a ilefuntu- -

torv story concerning ncr, ami uoioru iw
eoiilil answer, pulled a revolver and shot
him In the laeo imlnt blank. Tho Joneses
and their friends next day waylaid one of the
l.iuctoit Dovsnuu HitUMi nun. The l.iddells
got n party together and redo Into the Jones
plantation, vlieron regular battle occurred
and three or four men were killed and sev-
eral wounded. Ilythls time the sons and
ilependauLsnf nil families in the country had
taken one sldo or the other, and Justice by
Jury trial nits iuiosslblo. A sortot ti com-
promise was ellucted lor u while, nn lm.iui
nary line being drawn, to ws which should
be considered si hostile move and v. hicli might
ho resented bv the other side.

"As far ns could 1, Uu Liddolls nnd
Joneses were kept evarf. They travolled,

1 by on d!Hcrciit boats. In
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spun oiiiiesoprecau'.ionNaiiiiriuuu iiuim.iuij
could not always be preserved. Sometimes
member? of the Jones faction would unex-
pectedly meet members of the I.Iddcll faction.
Whon these meetings occurred wcsipoiimtoro
Instantly drawn anil the shooting liegan. It
might be on board a crowded lio.it, In n Now
Orleans bar mom, or on tlio h'gh road to
church or a frolic. It didn't matter. They
wore always armed to the teeth, and always
promptly pulled and fired. Naturally, n
good many jieoplo were killed in this

cndotta. Sometimes innocent iorsons in a
crowd got n bullet lu the leg or arm or
through the heart. I think aliout eighteen
persons, had lost thelrlives up to the breaking
out of the war, when the graitor vendetta or
the South and the North temiorarily obscured
and obliterated the prlvato feud. Tlio Lid
dolls nnd Joneses wont Into the Confederate
horvicoand distinguished themselves. Tlio
lormor family were particularly unfortunate.
During the Red river campaign, It will be
remombered, Or.int cut the levees nnd the
plantation of the Llddells was almost wiped
out. Roth families lost all tholr slaves, and
that meant from n quarter to half a million
dollars at one sw oop. From J30,000 a year to
helpless poverty was a severe blow. Yot tlio
planters Joined to rebuild the locos at the
eloso of the war and their plantations wore
heavily mortgaged to cover the expense
Col. Jones secured the mortgage on the
Llddell plantation.

" Aliout this tlmo thore wore symptom of
a rovlval of the vendetta which nad oxisted
before the war. Tho Joneses had turned Re-
publicans nnd through the control of the old
slave veto had gobbled up the entire govern-
mental affairs. They carried thlngs'Wlth a
high hand. Of eourhO, they left no opjwr-tunll- y

to rub It into their old enomies.
Broken in fortunes and in health, Gen. Lid-do- ll

went to Now Orleans to scctiro money to
pay oil" his mortgage hold by Jones. As ho
came back on a Black river boat ho loarned
that during his absouco Jones had s.old him
out under the hammer. Lvorybody looked
for a terrible tragedy when Gen. Liudoll once
moio set foot on his plantation. Tlio
Jones family anticipated this, and boarded
the boat on her way up unknown to Llddell.
Tho Jones, father and two sons, thus came
upon Llddell upwards, nil three pulling pis-
tols on sight, literally riddling tlio old man's
body with bullets as he sat at the table. A
mob touched shore, but they were hustled off
ami fuieiy lodged in tlio Harrisonburg Jail.
I said safely ; but only for a tlmo. That
night n strong body of Llddell's friends and
a mob of citizens generally made an attack
upon the Jail, broke in unci took the elder
Jones and one sou out and lynched thorn.
Tho other son oscnpod."

' That was Cuthhort Bullitt Jones ?"
"Tlio same. That was Cuthbcrt Bullitt

Jones, recently u euudidato for consul at
Callao, Ho Ohcaped death lu tlio j,!l by u
skylight and a desperate leap."

All

UEI'triSO A VEAli ltOU.

IZxpcilinent Unit May home Time Prove
llenellcl.il to Dead .lion.

From the Denver Now.
Mr. JumosL. Finch gives an account of

Bomo curious experiments which ho and Dr.
ArmlUgo recently made socretly In resusci-
tating animals apparently dead.

Tho first subject operated upon was a
modiiim-slzo- d torrlor dog. It was beeurely
tied nnd an incision made lu an artery in his
neck, by i lilcli the animal was bled to death.
Ho certainly passed through all the symp-
toms of dying, und soon after the hist blood
Issued from the wound his f rumo became fixed
and rigid and ills eyes showed the senseless
gluro of death. The room woskeptatatempor-ntui- o

of 7fP Faronhelt, while the dog lay for
three hours dead. By this tituo ho had
become very still' nnd cold. Ho was now
placed in u warm water bath that was con-

stantly maintained at a tomperaturo of 105,
aud was continually and thoroughly rubbed,
and as lie became pliant his limbs were
gently worked ubout and his whole body
tendered supple. A half pint of hot water
was now passed into his stomach through a
hard rubber tube which was forced down his
(esophagus. Whoti this was accomplished
the mouth of u rubber tube, attached to a
bellows, was introduced into his windpipe,
and as the bellows wore provided with u
double vnlvo, by which the air eould be
withdrawn as well as inhaled, the dog's nose
was securely fastened.

A largo uiiil powerful Newfoundland dog
had been obtained for the purpose, had been
tied near by, aud was now bled, while the
attending surgeon proceedoil to adjust the
transfusing apparatus, and began slowly to
Inject the live dog's blood into the dead dog.
Simultaneously Mr. Armltago began slowly
working the respiratory bellows, while X

kept rubbing the animal and bending his
limbs und body to facilitate circulation. Wo
could not lunu been more anxious ubout the
issno or our ctlbrts if they had bocn made
upon a human being instead of a dumb brute.
Whon n pint et blood had been Injected. I
eould see some change about the eyes of the
dog ; but no one spoke. One thought was
common to all would life come back 1 lu n
few moments more there was certainly u con-
vulsive tremor noUceablo In the body. Mr.

ArmlUge, In undtsfrnteed excitement, Mid to
the surgeon i "Press the blood." In a minute
or two the dog gasped, and oen attempted to
oject the respiratory tube, which was accord-
ingly withdrawn. This was followed by
gRBps and a catching of the breath, while the
eyes grow brighter and more natural. Tho
rubbhiff and blood lnloctinir wore vet an- -

lied, nnd the dog was struggling as If In n
It. But his efforts soon bocatno less violent,

and ho began a low whine, A compress was
now placed on the artery, and hi twenty-tw- o

minutes oftor the first blood was Intoctod ho
sat up, after being dead three hours anil
twenty minutes, the nog men urauK urotn
that hud boon prepared for him In ease of his
revival, nnd soon got up and walked about.
A comfortalilo bed was provided near the
stove, nnd from this tlino forward his rocov-or-y

was so rapid that in two days ha was
turned out to run In the strcots. llo is now
a rugged character, In good health, with
sooiuiugly no rcmoinbrutico of his

A UTOttY ON VVJtTlN.

Hon llo Got a l'ontinnnter Appointment from
Mr, Hay fur m Friend.

Washington Dispatch to the Times.
A good story Is related of Oovornor Cur-ti- n

and a postmaster. Tho govorner went to
the flrst assistant postmaster goneral nnd
asked to have n country postumlor removed
and his man appointed. Mr. Uaj asked htm
to sit down nnd ho would send for the post
master's papers. Tliolaltor wore looked over
and Mr. Hay said : "Govorner j tliero are no
charges against this man."

"Charges!" exclaimed the hi ltd' old war
govorner, " why, ho Is a Republican and I
want him turned out and a Democrat put
in."

" Hut I can't do that, govorner," replied
.Mr. nay. "i cannot turn nnynouy out

ho Is Republican. Wo must have other
cause, uliarges must no timuo uy roputamo
persons.''

"Well, I'll lllo charges mysoir, If that is
all," said Governor Ctirtln.

" Very well," said Mr. Hay.
" I'll do It now If you'll take your ion and

write them down. They'll be brief. You can
do It In ten words."

" All right," and Mr. Hay began to follow
the governor :

"Tliu incumbent called Mr. Cleveland bad
names."

"He did T Well, that's bad," ohsorvod
Mr. Hay, writing It down.

"When you were aiqioinlod ho said you
wore a damned copporhiwl."

"That's worse." said Mr. liny, laughing as
ho wrolo.

"Third and last he called Governor Curtln
bad nainos," cried the (lory old man In a
Milea of honest indignation.

"That's worse yet," saU! Mr. Hay, writing
It down, "You will sulncrlbo to these?"

"Certainly I will, sir on honor."
"Governor, the man's removed and your

man's appointed," said Mr. Hay, carefully
folding up the paper.

Tito Heavy for tlie Juti.
A Pennsylvania gentloiuan who wants to

1st a postollleo Inspoztorcallcd upon Mr. Hay.
Tliu applicant Is n largo and

man, weighing oior two hundred
pounds. Ho was asked what success he hud.
"Well," said ho, dnjocl'jly, "Mr. Hay says
I'm too heavy for liio Job. It's very compli-
mentary, of course, as most et those who are
alter places are entirely too light, but I would
haio waived the compliment lor the place."
llo will now look around lor Bometliiug et
his hue.

PEIISONAL.
UovKiiNoit Ilir.i., of Now York, yesterday

vetoed the Arcado railway bill.
Augustus IIovd and Georgo Blildle, of

Philadelphia, were unanimously confirmed
as trustees of the Norrlstown hospital by the
Konulo on J iiurwiay.

Bovd Winch kstkii, minister to Switzer-
land, and William W. Lang, consul-gener-

at Hamburg, Hailed from Now York on
Thursday on thosteumor Wieland.

Captain Fiianic J. Maoek. of Wrights-vlll- e,

York county, has been elected colonel
of the Llghth regiment, ice Colonel J. I H.
lioliln, upoiiited brigadier goneral of the
national guard.

CniEi" Justick Waitj:, of the United
SKtes sunrcmo court, was dined at Toledo,
Ohio, on Thursday night by the Dmcouia
club, the dinner being a farowell, in vlow of
thooarlydoparturoof the chief Justlco and
ills wife for Europe.

Hknbv W. Blaiii has been renominated
for V. S. Konafor by the Republican caucus
of the New Hampshire legislature Tho
number of votes east was '.H. Of these Blair
received 103, and Chandler !)7,
the remainder being scattered.

(iainhliiiK I" OH.
From the Philadelphia ltccord

It is a perilous road from the hand of the
producer to the hand of the consumer. Tlio
gamblers who trade In oil, according to the
reiiort of the president of the Now York oil
exchange, have liought and sold crude cer-
tificates during the tast year amounting to
2,8.'(0,(52l,0OO Uirrels. This is nluety-llv- o times
tlio whole annual production, according to
the calculation of the Now York Tribune.
Or, supposing that there aroSOO business days
during the year, this oxchange succeeded in
soiling the entire annual product of oil about
once in every throe days. The other oil ex-
changes have done a proportionately exton-slv- o

business. Tho prolits accruing from
this twisting and turning and buying and
selling et paper oil are paid at last by the
people who use it

m m

A Perilous Tall at the Monument.
H. It, Souders, an omployo of the United

States olectrlc company, at Washington,
while working upon the oloctrio lights in the
Washington monument Thursday morning
fell from the hand-rai- l which surrounds the
shaft to the flooring nnd was injured very
sorieusly. His loft nrm was broken and his
sldo and leg badly hurt. Tho place at which
ho was working was three hundred feet
high und had ho ration In another direction
ho would have licen precipitated that dis-tauc-o

down the shaft

INS ANIJ OUT.
Nigh to an offlco newly made
A hungry and thirsty stranger stayed.
Ho peeped thiough the keyhole lingering long,
As he chanted u strain from an old-lim- song;
And the sad words fell troin his lips so thin :
" I want to get in I I want to get In !"

Close by tlio oflleo lire there sat
A well dressed citizen, sleek and fat.
Soft was hLj chair as a throne might be,
Iiut he mournfully pluyed with the oflleo key.
And sobbed, as ho listened the stranger's shout
" I'll have to get out I I'll have to get out !"

From the Brooklyn Eagle.

The President's Firm Grip on Health.
I was struck with a well known Democratic

congressman's talk, says a Washington corres-
pondent to his homo paper. " lie called at the
White House to pay his respects, and while there
observed to the president that ho was the very
picture of perfect health. " Yes," was the reply,

despite the tremendous strain aud Incessant
worry of listening to clamorous oflleo seekers, I
believe there Is no man lu the United States who
enjoys bettor health than 1 do." "I uttrlbuto
this to three things," said the narrator; "first,
ho takes plenty of out-doo- r exorcise ; second, ho
rises caily and retires early; and third, I

ho fortifies his system by a Uoe el Hurry's
Pens Malt Wuiskkv whenever ho requires a
tonic. Ho probably owes us much to the last us
to the other two causes. Always found ut any
first-clas- s druggists and grocor'd.

Happy Thought III Ihe Nlght--
For yours Mr. Ju9. It. Ackley, of 1CJ West Fuy-ctt- u

street, Ualtluiore, hudsurruied with neural-
gia so that he could hardly sleep. But ho writes,
"One night 1 was suffering very much, and thethought struck uio that llrown's Iron bitters
would do me some good und perhaps euro uio.It was a happy thought, and to my great Joy it
has entirely cured mil ufter using two bottles.
Aflorthiou mouths I have had no return of the
spinptoins. I cheerfully recommend It us the
bLsttnnto I have ever used." NounilgU sittrur-eia- ,

take the hint 1

, Death-lik- e sensations frequently accom-
pany Heai t Disease, A reliable speciflo for it in
all forms is DK.UltAVES' HEAltT ltKOULA.
TOU, thirty years proves It. Freo pamphlet of
F. E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass. tl.ooper bottle
ntdiugglstB.

BVECIAL NOTICES.

How, Is your back t If It aches put on a Hop
I'lattcr, For Crick, Stitches, llheuniHtlsm, Pains
In the bide or Hip, Chest and I.ung difficulties or
soreness In any part, notblug equals this porous
plaster for curing pain and strengthening.
Fresh Hops, Uurgundy Pitch and Halsauis com.
blned. Ha, druggists.

Dip one end of gpoug lu Water und the
whole will soon be saturated. Sou disease In
one pan et the hotly effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Klduey and liver
troubles, unless chocked, will induce constlpa-tlo- u,

plies, Itheumatlsm nnd gravel, A timely
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Eemedy will pre-- v

cut these results. It is pleasant to the taste
and may be taken freely by children and delicate
females. It gives elasticity, life ard cheeks
with roses on them,

MKTtlCAZ.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
AKSWKItRD.

Thonnnitlonhnnproliably been akptl thou,
ands of tltnen. "How can nrown's Iron hitters
core everything t" Well, It doesn't. Hut It doc
cure any alucnxe lor which n rnputnhlo pliynlclan
would prencrlbo I It ON. rhynlclnns rccoiiiilr.o
Iron as the Imst rontorallvn iiRont kown to the
nmrvsKtnn. and Innulrr of any Icadlna chuinleid
ilrm will Biitntnntfato tlio nwuirtlon tlint thcru
aromnro preparations of Iron than of any other
sutistanco used 111 incdlrlnn. This shows con
cliiBlvi'ly thatIron Is acknowledged to ba the
most Important factor In successful medical
practice. It Is, howevor, n rciiinrkablnfrtcl, that
prior to the discovery of HltOlVNH IHONIUT-TKI-

nopcrfcctlyeutlsfnctory Iron combination
Brown's Iron Bitters dS?notWr.ThB8ateeih,
caiiBO hcadacho or prodnco constipation
other Iron Hitters do. Jlrown's Iron Hitters cures
Indication. Illllousncss, Weakness, Dvspcpsla,
Malaria, Chills and Fevers, Tired Keeling, (Jen-em- !

Debility, I'aln In the Hide, Uack or I.lmbs,
llonuncho and for nil these aliments
Brown's Iron Billersfc.'A'SSWSSl'ft a
minute. I.Ike all other thorouKh medicines, it
nets slowly. When taken by men the flntt sym
torn of benefit Is renewed enemy. Tho muscles
then bctoino tinner, tlio digestion improves, the
bowels are active. In tram the effect is gener-
ally inoio rapid and marked. Tho eyes begin at
onceio uriKmont me. ssin cionrs up i ueuiiuy
color comes to the cheek ; nervousness disap-
pears ; functional derangements become regular
mid Ita nursing mother, utiundnnt sustenntico
Is supplied for the child, itciucmher, Urown's
Iron Bitters Is the ONLY iron medlclno that is
not Injurious. 1'hytMant and Drugqittt

Tim (leuutne has Trade Murk- and
crowed red lines on wrapper. TAKE NO
OTIIKIl. Cp91yd&w(2)

HOP I'LASTKKH.
HOWI3 VOUIt HACK?

What is the use of suffering with Dackache.
Pnln In thehido or lllp. Sciatica, Ithcumutlim,
Kidney Discuses, Crick, Ktltcheg, Hwollen and
tried Muscles, Chest and I.ung troubles, or any
sort of pnln or soreness, either local or deep-seat-

when a Hop Plaster will give Instant re-

lief? Prepared from llurgundy Pitch, Canada
IliiUnin and the pain-killin- virtues of Hops.
Tho best strengthening plaster over known.
Thousands say so. Hold by nil dealers. Mailed
on receiptor price, 25c., R rortl.ot)

(2) HUP PLASTKll CO., Boston, Moss.

rroi' rLASTKUs.

DON'T BE SWINDLED
nvbuvlnit snmolhtnir vou know nothing about.
Wo guaninteo th Hoe PLASTEn the best ever
known. The virtues of fresh Hops, Uurgundy
Pitch and Canuibi llulsmii combined, iiiuko this
plustcr highly medicinal and uctlvo for the cure
of pains, uches, soreness, crump, strains,
Htltehes, crick and local weakness. Urhcsout
ptln woollies Urn parts and strengthens. Sold
nv ilriiiririNtH nnd dealers. 23c.. 5 lor l.00. HOP
I'liASTKU COMPANY, Kuslou, Moss. Mailed
for price. (3)

TXOP T'LASTERS.
I'l Kill p.iln,HOothu and stlmulato the tired
mu'ules, and wonderfully strunglhcn
pirts,
frunh

All the medicinal
lions, combined wllh llurgundy

anaila llalsniu. Applied to ii.icKnrtiu,
llheuiiiatlsm, Crick, Stitches, hldeiche.

weak
virtues
Pitch and

Helatlca,
Kidney

LtrHetlniift. Hon, CheAtnranvof thevunousiia

E1

and weaknexsc so common, liiMnnt relief is
given. Cuies I)ypepsU nnd I.lver

tthout Internal bold everywhere, Slo.,
5 Tor tl. Mulled fur prU o.

Ill HOP Pl.AhTEIt CO , Uoslon, Mas

youn
Heart Trouble

, CAN IIECUltEI).

Palpitation, Valvular nimcnlty, Ilony Forma-tlini- ,
lllieumattsmuud Neuralgia el the Heart,

Pains In thuMdeor Chest, Enlargement "f the
Ileal t, Dizziness, Sluggish Circulation of the
lltiHMl, Momentary Mnppjgo of the action of the
llc'irt. ulco Nervmiimeos und all other tortus of
HEART DISEASE readily yield to the uo of

Dr. GRAVES' HEART REGULATOR,
A tried specific of twenty years' use.

Ml per llotlle, 0 for 85, at Urugclnts.
Send to F E. INUAI.I.H,Cumbiidi2e, Muss , for

free pamphlet treating on Heart lilseuse, Neiv-ousnes-

sleeplessness, etc. up3Mycodlw()

ANHOO D TtKSTOR ED.
rexkdv rnxB.

A victim youthful imprudence causing Pre-
mature, Decay. Nervous DebUtty. I.ogtMuhhood,
Ac., navmg inca in vain every Known remisi
has aiseoverea iisiiupieseii cure, wuicn no v
send FltEK to his fellow sutfercrs. Address,

JlMyoodftlyw
j. ii. in.r.vKt.

to

a Chatham fet. New 1 ork City

CAIlltlAOKS.

QTANDAUD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE O'AItltlAGE HUILDEK,

MAIIKET STKEET, IlEAK OF POSTOFFICE,
I.ANOAbTKK, PA.

A I.AUOE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CAMIAGES
Comprising tbo Latest Styles and most

Finished, nt OltEATI.Y 11EDUCED
I' KICKS. Ifyou wih to purchase n good arti-
cle, my work is decidedly thu cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FAIKDEAT.1NC1 AND HONEST
WOltK."

fail to encouraco good work. All
Work FUI.I.Y WAltUANTKI) Lowest Prices
forllKPAllUNUAND 11EPAINT1NO. One set
of workmen especial! v employed for that pur-
pose. PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

novMtfdAw

N

valuable

tloubles
dosing,

ORHRCK & MILEY.

of

of

The Old Reliable!

Owing the Extenslvo Preparations made dur-
ing thu dull season we have an assortment of the

FINEST & LATEST STYLES
--OF

VEHICLES
Heretofore offered to the public, all of which are
specimens of 11 01 kmanshlp, cannot be
excelled In any respect, and which we uro pre-
pared tosell ut greatly reduced figures. In other
words: "Wheat Is down; tobacco Ik down;
everything else must come down in proportion ;
so that we uro now ready to satisfy thu public
that we have first-clas- s work and will sell at
pilccs accordingly, Ucmembcr our Motto:

"Our Work Sustains Our Word."

HOur Stock comprises the following Stjlesof
Vehicles, viz: Extension-To- p

Pluetons, btundlng-To- p I'hai-ton-

Four-Paseng- Jump-Sca- t Cuirfagcs,
Falling-To- p l'hreton,

btundliur-To- p Ph.etons. Tno-Passe-

per . "... . .. ' A. .. n- - n.
uaiiojiy-Aii- p iu jop

rainns. Ton Iluiifles all stvles.
Also. iiflrHt-clii- s (secoud-hund- ) Cahulav Four- -

Passenger Phiuton.- bpeclul attention given to Hopalringat all
times, and w o employ none but thu best, practi-
cal mechanics, and manufacture all our own
wheels, directly under lho supervision of J ACO II
MILKY, of the nrm, tbo oldest wheelwright lu
this city.

NORBECK 1 MILEY'S

FACTORY,
COUNEIt OF VIVE AND DUKE 8TKEETS,

I ...MjAbil-.U- , PA.,

MTOCKS.

OOR,VlilTKXaUKENOUGin

1 BANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or rfn margin for all

securities current in the Now ork market.
Correspondence invited.

MEMIlEnsOr THE NEW YOltlC STOCK EX.
CHAN(JKANI) PltOPltlETOUS OF POOlt'tf
MANUAL OF UAILVAD.

45 Wall Stroet, Now York,

STORA015

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYER,

docU-lv- 16 West Chestnut street.

ADEIRA AND DHURRY WINES
--AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. . SLAYMAKElt, AOIKT,

K3UVUheai785,
No. 99 E16T Kisa Stbkit.

letjll-ti- a

& BllENKMAN

SRRING GOODS

FLINN & B RE NEMAN'S
LAWN MOWEHS, OAKDEN HOSE, BABY OARIUAQES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
No. 152 North Queen St..

Vl.OTlllMI.

TTKADQUAUTKIIS l'OIt

SUMMER
Morino Bhlrta and Drawers,

MOW

-- AT-

Gauze Undershirts nnd Drawers,
Choice Neckties,

K. St W. Collars and Curls,
C. it O. Collars and

Crown Collars nnd Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
81IIIITS SOCIETY PAUAPHEllNAMA

M

31ADK TO OllUKlC.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO

EU01IAKT TAILOR.

I IcCATJIEY
J

MERCHANT TAILOR!
NO. 134 NOKTH QUEEN ST.

(Iluchmlller's Uulldtn.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOU THE SPUING AND THAI) E,

KVEll SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

iS-Cu- ll und take a look at the goods, and you
will be sure to have your measure taken for a
suit. JuncD-Jjr-

F INK TAILORING.

KEIt.

AN!)

1885. SPRING 1885.

GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
lho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTE1I.

All the Latest Novelties in

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRIMG OVERCOATING.
THE VKIIY liEST WOIIKMAN6UIF.

Prices to suit nil nnd all goods ns
represented ut his now store,

If0. 43 1ortli Queen St,
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.)

H. GERHART.
M

8TIIEET.

feUMMEIt

H.

warranted

YERS it RATIIVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

AT THE--

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE HAV

MADE ASTOCK TO SUIT THE TIMhb.
AT THIS TIME EVEltY PUIlOHASEIt

WANTS TO I1UY AT THE VEItY LOWEfaT
POSS1I1LE FlUUItE.

IN CONSIDEIIATION OF UHESE FACTS,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is Just lho Place to Deal.

CONSIDER THE STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE (iOODS CONSIDER THAT WE AltE
THE MANUFACTURERS, AND REMEMllER
THAT YOU SAVE A PROFIT I1Y 11UYINO
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF
PROOF OF OUR UOODS,

LAWN

Cuffs,

OUR lJUSlNLSS

MYERS & RATHFON

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

HATH AN1I CAW.

T ATUST STYLES IN HATS.

Stauffer & Go.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

31 and 33 North Quoon St.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

STRAW HATS
IN THE CITY.

STRAW HATS FOR ROYS, 6c., 10., 15o., 23c.
STRAW HATS FOR MEN, 230., St, "c, (I.

ALL THE SPRING STYLES

SOFT AND STIFF HATS.

STAUFEER & CO,,
(ShulU & Bros.' Old Stand,)

31 and 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, l'A.

"ROTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 a vozin,

AT NO,
lanlfjua

Or i r Ak! of t

'

.

:

,

IS

108 NORTH QUEKN STREET,
Lancaster, 1'n.

5

rt

Lancaster, Pa.
NOTIONS.

rriin: ciikaiucst iiiinoTuuitiES
KVEll SOLI) IN I.ANUAVTKU AllE

NOW TO HE HAD AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCAbTUlt, PA.

A LAIIOE ASSORTMENT OF

New Swiss Embroideries

AT MAIIVELLOU8I.Y LOW FKIOE1.

SwM Edging, fi Inches wide, line quality and
patterns, 23o 11 Jiud

Flno Swiss Edging, lointhiHWlde.incajurd.
Fine bwlsg Embroidery, 11 Inches v. Ide, 40 ceubi

a yard.
Very Elegant Embroidery, rlchlv worked, 11

Inches w Ide, 13c a aril.
Irish Print Einhroideiy, line riuatity loop (dgo,

I Inches wide llo 11 yard.
5 Inches ltle....lso a )iird.

7 Inches wide ...Xiis a yard, fine quality,
to Inches wide....:Ue a yaul, tine imlll .
11 Inches wide Goo a yaul, Hue quality

To-da- y w have receivi d the biggest drive of
thu season, consisting of
SO dozen Ladles' Pino 'ilk Gauze liloves, 0

button length, llneslcolois, worth 85
cents, tu w cenis a pair.

Thefo gloves uns not Tatfcla (jloves, but pure
silk gauze.
Our Extra Long Silk Talletu Glomes ure 10 cents

11 pair. '1 Dev are lull' li Inches long.
Our 97u Lacing lilil Uloves uru selling for 85c

now. Tlieyuiu as.ortcd Tans undof
beautiful iiuiillty.

Wo lime Rurcecdcd In gi ttlng another lot of
those full regular madu 15c llalbrlgguu Hose for
Ladles.

SPECIAL HAUUAIXH IN

Ladies' and Gent's Gauze Underwear

FORM CENTS

SUMMER CORSET, 11.00.

The ConlineDldl Automatic Corset, SI 00.

1 he II. A s. Sateen Corset, a very excellent new
Corset for 75c.

1)1. Warners Duplex Corset, $1.00.

Big Bargains in Oriental Laces,

New Oriental Lace of Finest Quality, 7 inches
wide, cmbroldeiy on same is ft inch, worth

JOe.. nt milv 2.n. ti viird.
Ten pieces of IteUe Oriental Flouncing, llV

mem' wiue, 01 niw it si ijuauiy uiiu uiauu on
extra line net, Tho embroidery on thu same Is
7 Inches wide. The puce et this lace was 70c.
We uru selling It lor the astonishing low piite
of 40c. tier vunl.
Laigc, Towels, boidurcd, ut 5c. apiece

New Japanese Fans.
NEW CIIROMO FANS, from 5c. up.

A Largo nnd Elegant New Stock et Lcuther
Hags and "atchels, liat and round, ut very low
prices. SPECIAL llARdAIN lsiin Llegunt Al-
ligator Round SaKhel, Jhalhcr lined, ut fifty
cents (0a)

A FULL STOCK Ol

Gilt and Silver Braid,
null widths, lllack aud Colored WORSTED

I1RAIDS, lnull widths, In all colois.

ASTRICH'S
inayS

Palace of Fashion.

BR. MARTIN,
WII0LK8ALK AKII RBTA1L

Dealer io Ail Kinds of Lumber and Coal
No. 1JU North Water aud Prlneel

Simula auovo i.umon, laincastur,

TAUMQARDNKRHifc JEKKKRIKH,

COAL DEALERS.
OrricKs: No. lit North gueen street, und No.nonn sin m.
"lAniw: North street, near Readlngl

LANCASTER, PA.
ailUlS-tf-

lOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NORTH WATER STREET, Lancaster, 1'a.J

WUOLKMALU AND ItKTAlL DKALKIt IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
COMHKUTION WITH TUB TlfLKrUONIU ElCUANOsJ

Yabu amd Orriea: No. 330 NORTH WATfcl
STREET. fobJS-lv-

T

-- iAiro:

Prince,

UK

IIOVSUFtritNINllINO UOOHS.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO I1UY AT

LOW PRICE:
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures

P.

-i-3 A-T-

No. 2 South (uccii Street,
lebW-lv- a LANCASTER PA.

UN11ERTAKINU.

TTNDERTAKINd.

CCL.10TE,
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South'Queeo and Vice Streets,

jliANOABTEa, Pa.
Personal attention plvcn toull orders.

thing in tbo I'.ndertukliiK line furnlsbed. I
iluvlim secured the set vices of a first-clas- s uel

ciuinic, i a:4 prepuivdtoaoall kluusot upboll
sterlnK at very moderate prices. All kinds el
Furniture upholstered.

L. R.
JaulO-t-

(

J..

Give me a call.

ROTE.

C

Kveryl

vl


